
1/17/95 

War hr. Crow, 

Thnu.1:1; fur 	or lc tel.. 1do talw.ciate. 

At 1T. st 	uf :1)11-L 	um:. cot co..; of dans Jpen. 1n thc part that was 

;lit I went into vonor o fabrications taken from tirl workof Pailu_r:.: b,nalysis, which was 

also faulty, witil tiK: official evidence 

lisiaL; hi. ,  contrivod pvosocution case as a de..'onso lawyer would have I used that 

official evidence La e:mulpate 

I first i.ddresced uffieer -.talzinir inlahitowash. 

2_ t ve boon told that 	 is not; to appoar in April. 

aiti thanks, 



John W. Crow 
31 Chandler Circle 

Andover, MA 01810 
Day Phone 6171636-7607 

January 10, 1995 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 21702 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Hello, my name is John Crow. We spoke on the phone last week. I work at Tufts 

University in Boston, Massachusetts. I enjoyed reading Case Open. I had heard of your 

reputation but this was the iilkipook of yours that I have read. I think that you did an 

outstanding job of disputing Mr. Posner. Being a former surveyor who is trained in the 

use of coordinate geometry - I was highly skeptical of the graphics that Mr. Posner 

presented. I am not convinced that any evidence exists or can be extrapolated that can 

pinpoint the bullet trajectories as accurately as Posner pretended to do. 

I especially enjoyed reading about Officer Baker in Case Open. Many other books do not 

stress this incident. If I were a defense attorney, I think that I could get an acquittal for 

Oswald on this one point alone. How could a prosecution convince a jury that Oswald 

was in the lunchroom having a Coke within 1.5 minutes of the last shot? Imagine if it 

could be proved that he entered the lunchroom from the first floor as you explained on 

the telephone! 

I think that you have done an outstanding service for history. Hopefully, your efforts will 

be praised by future generations of Americans seeking the truth. What a sad and tragic 

day November 22, 1963 was. A disastrous course for America was plotted by the people 

responsible for the assassination. 

I'd like to order Whitewash, Whitewash II, Whitewash IV and Post Mortem, I enclose a 

Money Order in the amount of $54.50. Thank you and God bless. I feel honored having 

had the pleasure to speak with you. 

Sincerely, 

‘(.1 

John W. Crow 


